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1J1 nrrtunr~ 

~s~ruHIS, the first annual in the history of our col
lege, without any apologies to offer, goes forth 
to speak for itself. 

~~~.-. I t has been our aim in this vol nme to por-
tray a few scenes as they really are. 

v\Tith our concentrated efforts, we have but laid the 
corner stone upon which we hope that each succeed
ing class ma.y build more stately mansions. 

\Ve look out over the pinnacle of knowledge and not 
only tell of the past but unfold the future. 

l\'Ioses from l\It. Pisgah's heights never saw more in
teresting visions. 

\Ve ha\·e launched on a sea of thought but to gather 
its richest morsels. 

THE EDITORS. 
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T
HE C<>LLECE is located in .\tlanta. the metropolis of the South. lt is centrally located, being near 

hoth railrnarl ~tations. and but a little distance from the hrart of the city. 
Ju~t acrus~ the stret.~, in front of the college is the Len C. Brnu!-{hton Tabernacle and lnfirmary. 

The (·le\ at ion is high and drainage good. thus the health of the c1ty is equal to any in the South. It is 
-..urrouJuh-rl hy heauttful mountains. which afford splendid SCl'ner). On climbing to the top of the capitol one 

l·an ra:>ll)' ~d a b1rd's-eye \'iew of the city. 
As the black smoke ho\'ers O\'er the city at the twili~ht hour and the eY<•ning sun dra\\ ing his golden 

tresses m·l·r thl· mountains in the \Vest, natural pictun·s on the walls of the sky are producer!. 

.\tlanta\, parks arc many and ,·aried. the one most beautiful bcin~ Grant Park. In it are ponds and flowers, 
hircls ancl animals. The most striking scene is the Cyclorama. This is the greatest war picture the world has 
c\·cr produced. On standing and gazing at this masterpiece of art one can not help feeling a touch of the 

c) i \ i Ill' 0 

.\tlanta, with its sky-scrapers and immense wealth, attract~ thousands within its bounds each year. 

' 



Q;rrrttngs 

To THE TRuSTEES: 

l\Iay the union of brotherly love ever cement you, for upon you, as the cor

ner-stone, rest the support of this institution. 

To THE FAcuLTY : 

Your lives remind us that we, too, can make our lives sublime, and, departing, 

leave behind us a record to be imprinted on the walls of time. 

To THE GRADUATES: 

Your career will determine the good name of the college. It will ever be 

incumbent upon you to uphold th<' high standard set by all well-regulated Phar

macists. 

To THE PuBLIC- AT-LARGE: 

\Ve ever desire your hearty co-op<>ration. To you our best efforts will ever 

be directed. 

"There is cuough bad in the best of us, 

Enough good in the worst of us, 

That it docs not behoove any of us 

To talk about the rest of us." 
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Ufintnriral Nntr 

S
INCE an account .of any .markedly ~uccessful enter.prise is .boun<~ to he both 

interesting and mstructtve, a few words concermng the mcept10n, growth 

and achievements of the Southern College of Pharmacy may be here ap

propriately presented. The college was organized in the summer of 1903 by :\1 r. 
R. C. Hood, Dr. Edgar Everhart and Dr. Hansell Crenshaw. A faculty of seven 

teachers was selected, including :\I r. \ \'. B. Freeman, together with the above 

named gentlemen. A charter was obtained and a modest announcement io.;sued 

late in the summer of I903· 
The first session opened October 1st, of 1903. in the old Grant 13uilding, corner 

l\Iarietta and Broad streets, upon the spot where now stands the magnificent 
Third National 13ank Building. The first classes consisted of the following 

students: F . l\I. Askew, C. r\. Blasingame, Thomas L. Howard, Osborn ] ohnson, 

]. M. l\Iitchell, Jno. 11. l\loore, Thos. F. l\lo01·e, ]. L. Taylor, II. D. Waugh, 

Wm. Whittendale, B. G. Adams, l\J iss Ilazcl Baird, l\I. N. Bogart, l\fiss Theo 

Bowie, Robert Clay, Edgar E. Dixon, vVm. r.r. Eth ridge, J. R. Forbes, D. \V. 

Goggans, Roy Gunter, vVm. C. Trvin, Jno. IT. Key, l\Iiss Olive Laing, Jack r-Ic

Lauren, E: A . l\Iartin, Cecil Stockard, l\liss \'ivian Wood. 
From this modest beginning the school steadily gained in strength each ses

sion until in 1906 it outgrew the original quarters in the Grant Building, and was 

moved to the splendid and spacious home it now occupies in the large modern 

college building at the corner of Luckie and Uartow streets. About this time Dr. 

Everhart retired from the faculty and :\Ir. \\'. D. Freeman became more closely 

identified with the institution, devoting his entire time and talents to it thence

forward as Secretary and Professor of :\f ateria :\Iedica and Botany. 

In the fall of 1912 Dr. Crenshaw, who had been Dean since the organization 

of the college, resigned in order to devote himself more closely to the practice 

of medicine, though continuing to be identified with the Southern College of 

Pharmacy as Professor of Physiology. R. C. Hood, Ph.G .. was elected Dean to 

succeed Dr. Crenshaw and has proven a most acceptable and efficient presiding 

officer. 

A recent and advantageous addition to the faculty was the election of Pro

fessor Rene ]. Martin to the chair of Chemistry in the early part of 1912. The 

unfailing courtesy and sound scholarship of Professor :Martin are sure to prove 

a valuable asset to the college. 

As a result of wise additions to the faculty, together with a progressive 

policy and an unflagging cmpha-;is of the practical side of pharmacy, the college 

has grown until the annual attendance now approximates I 50 students annually. 
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1ltlll}y Jublts}f 1\n Annual 

l'urpp-.,c: That others might see our good work.., and profit thereby. 

T
( > BRl:\C more men anti women \\ithin the wall.., of the Southern College 

of l'harmac}. that they might be taught to become Pharmacists and go 

forth from this institution as liYing, walking and talking pharmaceutical 

cnc} clopedias. 
\\'e are living in an age of enlightenment, of progress, of invention, of dis-

coveries, when the air as well as the sea are being traversed at a time when know

ledge is, indeed, power. From time immemorial this has been the predominating 

feature. 
By it ~Iiliades, on the plains of :\Iarithon, with but ten thousand soldiers 

conquered the entire Persian army. 
The Duke of \\'ellington oYerran the whole of Europe, snapped the sword 

nf French oppression. and left the proucl Cor'>ican to mope on the Island of St. 

I I elena. 
~[artin Luther reYolutionized the world. ancl Jesus Christ uplifted the human 

race. 
~[otto: "Xot by might, nor by power, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord." 



lltllnrbs frnm n 1J1nrrign ~tubrnt 

B
EING an Egyptian, seven thousand miles and twenty days far from home, 

sweet home, and having come to graduate from the Southern College of 

Pharmacy in Atlanta, I believe it is my duty to write a few lines for the 

Annual to my country people concerning the advantages foreigners find in the 

course of study here. 
I shall never forget my first visit tcJ Dr. Freeman in his residence, and Dr. 

Hood in his dispensary. The kindness they showed me and their gentleness of 

manner made me believe that I was still living among my parents and people. 

I do appreciate the interest they manifested in my behalf. They do their best 

at all times to help the foreign students. It makes no difference to them whether 

the students are Egyptians, Cubans, 1\fexicans or Americans. 

When Dr. Freeman (materia and botany), and Dr. Hood (pharmacy and 

practice of pharmacy), explain the lessons to the students they remind me of 

Socrates when he used to discuss subjects with his disciples. They usc plain, 

expressive language in explaining the most difficult subjects. The student, while 

listening to their lectures, believes himself in a very happy dream, and never 

likes to see the end of it. 

Dr. Crenshaw (Physiology), is one of the strongest professors, not only in 

Physiology. but in other branches of science as well. lie really ought to be called 

''Quick Library.'' 

Professor l\Jartin (Chemistry and J\Iathematics), is a capable and talented 

man. He knows his Chemistry as he knows the depths of his pocket. Tie ex

plains the chemicals equations with skill. When I look at his face I am reminded 

of Bertelot in France. 

Dr. Brawner 's ability in Bacteriology, and his excellent way of teaching this 

branch make me believe that the microscope was created to serve him after 

Pasteur. 

Dr. N"iles is a professor of Prescription Criticism. His long experience 



and recent publications in the medical world enable him to speak as a man of 

great knowledge. His articles of recent publication make him known throughout 

the North as well as in the South. I le is often quoted in modern literature. 

Llis criticisms touch the heart of reality. Ilypocricy never knows the way to his 

heart. 
Dr. \\'illiams, a real gentleman, very fond of Pharmacopia, Synonyms and 

technical names, his hobby incompatibilities, he con.,idcrs the students as his 

brothers and likes to help them. It is his joy to see them attentive and pro-

grcs-.1vc. 
Professor Brogdon (Chemical Laboratory). \'Cry proficient in Analysis and 

Synthesis. explains every problem to the students in a current as the easy flow 

of a brook. 
Dr. Hughes. Professor of Pharmaceutical J uri">prudence, famous lawyer and 

great orator. Ilis lectures enlighten the ways of the audience and revive their 

hearts. lie showed us the real relation between the druggist and his good and 

all humankind. 
The college is built in a sanitary place, pure air and sunshine ever present. 

The students enjoy a rich library, complete Chemical and Pharmaceutical Labora-

tories and a great Dispensary . 
. \11 these good and kind professor"> ought to be called an •·Ocean of 

Science." By their teaching they build the glory of their country and present 

to mankind the best educated and equipped men of the future. 
ELL\S G .• \GG.\K. Tanta. Egypt. 
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111 arulty nf tltt ~nutlttrn <tlnlltgr nf Jltarmary 

R. C. HOOD, Ph. G., 

DEAN. 

Professor of the Principles and fJracticc of Pharmacy. 

\YILLJA:\I B. Fl{EE:\I.\N, Ph. G., 

SECRET.\RY .\ l\'D TRF..\SURER. 

Professor of Jfateria Medica a11d Botany. 

HANSELL CRE~SlL\ \\', ~I. D., 

Professor of Physiology. 

GEORGE 1\I. NI~JES , r.f. D .. 

Professor of Pharmaceutical Latin. 

J Al\IES N. BRA \VNER, 1\f. 0., 

Professor of Saum Tlrerap·y. 

R. J. :\IARTI!\, B. S., Ph. G .. 

Professor of Chemistry. 

J. S. BROGDEl\, H. S .. 

Director Chemical Laboratory. 

F. l\I. HCGJIES. H. L.. 

Professor of Pharmaceutical Jurisprudence. 

GUY vV. \VILLIAl\IS. 1\1. D .. Ph. G., 

Professor of Prosolog)' a11d Toxicology. 
: ;;:::, -· . 
lr I 
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Du. R. C. Hooo. 

Thus you sec the S. C. P.'s gi £ted head, 

An honor to the nation; 

Whose advice is sought by people far and near; 

He is the friend of Pharmaceutical education. 



DR. \\"!LLI\~l B. FREI·. M\'\. 

He IS fond of all Pharmaceutical term~. 

1\nd "Efficacious" is the hobby that he rides; 

He keeps so very busy giv111g other folks a rule 

That he hasn't time for anything besides . 

• 



DR. 11.\ NSELL (RENSHAW. 

Of gentle SJH'ech and kindly heart, 

I I is deeds an· known to all ; 

He is <.'\ er ready to lend a helping hand, 

And come at duty's call. 

• 



.. 

DR. GEORGI~ :\I. .>:I Ll~S. 

The champion joker of them all, 
To tell of "Bumsquintum" he IS bound; 

\Ve all feel his magic charm 

\Vhene'er he comes around. 



DR. J \:\IES N. BI~\W:-IER. 

\Vith him knowkclgl' I!> power: 
T nclrecl :'\at url' ha~ placl•cl her gent lest touch : 

So in~tructin• ancl always dH·l·rful. 
1 "oulcl that tlwn· \n•re many such. 



PROl·I~~SOR R. J. ~I \ H'l'l :-; . 

. -\n earnest man of <ktcrmlnl'<l ''a)~. 
He calls a ··Lab-o-rat-o-ry'' "Lah-o rat-o ry ;" 

The stc ry of chem•str) he can tl'll; 
He knows when Greece ancl Rome did fall, 

And when the Seniors f \·II. 



PROFESSOR J. S. 13ROGDEK . 

Wonders found in Chemistry, 

At their unfolding he rei oices; 

When Chemistry speaks, 

He is attent to its many voices. 

' • 



CoL. F. :\I. llt:(:m:s . 

. -\ lawyer brave and true is he, 

It i-; not to be denied ; 

Describe him, wdl, I am sorry, 

But I eouldn 't if I tried. 



Ih. (;l'\ \\' . \\'II.LL\MS. 

Born in Juliette, Ga. 

Of all the girls he has :;ecn and met in . \tlanta, 
There are none to him half to sweet and kind as the one m Alabama; 
To her with her locks of brown he is ever true, 
For to flirt with the Atlanta girls he will not do. 

"He has a head to contrive, a tongue to persuade." 

1 I is experiences have been many and varied. He practiced 

Pharmacy for some time in ,\Jabama. TIe has been a hard student 

at the Atlanta School of ~lcdicinc for three years and will grad

uate in 1913. He is a member of the Phi Chi Fraternay. \Ve 

predict for him a bright future. 



MRS. G. E. f.IATHEWS. 

The institution's busy hl·e. 
Its history she knows full well: 

In calling the Junior and Senior Roll. 
\Vhether present or absent she can always tell. 

":\ perfect ''oman. nobly planned, 
To warn. to comfort and command." 

Mrs. :\Iathews graduated from the Southern College of 
Pharmacy in I905· having conferred upon her the degree of Ph.G. 
She has been an ardent worker in the college for six years, at all 

times rendering valuable service. 





Jqnrmnry ns n Jrnfrsshtu 

I
T is necessary that every mary should prepare himself for some special work, 

for it was intended by the Allwisl:! Ruler of the universe that every man 

should fill some place in life. It is true that every man is not fitted for the 

same work, so he must choose a profession and then by diligent study prepare 

himself for this work. The life of the professional man is one of many hard

ships and work, but he must content himself with the thought ''that nothing great 

has ever been accomplished without work." The network of railroads which 

traverse our country and the great number of factories that send products to all 

parts of the world are but the fruits of concentrated work. \\'ork has developed 

this country of ours from a barren area to the greatest country on the globe, so 

if man would succeed he must pay the price-'ll'Ork. 
The beauty of life is not unfolded to the person that lives with the idea of 

shirking work and for self, but to him that lives for the good that he can do 

others, life holds numberless treasures. After all. life is what you make it. 

Believing that pharmacy holds an inclispensible place in life, I shall try to 

give my reasons for so believing. In olden times and among savages, medicinal 

substances were administered by the "medicine man" for certain diseases, because 

they knew that these substances had been of benefit to persons afflicted with 

maladies of the same nature. They had not thought why the things administered 

had made a cure: they only knew that such was the case. But with the flight 

of time men became more learned and c;tudied not only the different substances 

used as medicinal agents, but the effects produced by them. \\'ith this concen

trated study and research the treatment of di'>eases and admini~ration of drugs 

became more of a science and no longer to be handled by "witches and medicine 

men." As the study developed the dreaded maladies became mor simple in their 

nature and the compounding of the medicinal substances more complex. Then 

with still further flight of time brought a denser population and with it a more 

' 



lOillplil·atrd li~t oi dio,caSC'< Tlu m:ul· It rt IICCt'O"-IIY fllr tht ph) c;ictrlll to rlc•\'011' 

mun• of hi~ tinH to thl' natmc and treatment of the di'-<'M>e and h•ss time to the 

prrparation oi the drug ... uc.ul \\ e "H' th<'ll \\hat hrought ahout the profc<o!>JOII 

of pharmac). 

It it ~rue that mrn prepare thl'lll"'Phe for this profc.,.,ion, a' 111 tlthcr.,, that 

arc complete failur<'" hut tho"c that m:ul<· a f:ulun: after <oo much <otUd) \\OulrJ 

not ha\'c made a ... ucce ..... at .Ill) thing d.,c \ a rule. the phannaci<;;t i<. a man 

of (kep mind and honc ... t deter ltllll.lti• n. for upon l11<. honc!>ty. sk1ll. kn11\\ ll:(lgt• 

and counc-.v depend<. lu<. <.uccC'-"'· 

\\'h~n a man ha., pnparul lum .. clf f( r pharmacy. 11 ha" nnt ic.olatccl him to 

om· cia-.-. of people hut Ctmented hi., uc.efulm·..,., to all mankinrl: hi.., c.cn·icc'" anrl 

;uh'in• an: -.ought h) hoth rich and poor. \\'hat prof~·c;o..iroll i" it that reaclh'<; all 

da""-l'' oi JK'llpll' mnn• than thl" ~ :-::onw ph)"irianc; are ,•mplo)l'rl hy tlw rich :ln•l 

"nnw hy tla· poor. lmt thl' .. :ww man flit... tlw pn•.,criptl<Jllc; for lloth. t:y his skill 

and kno\\ kclgt' tlw crudf• drug ... :11·,· m:1dl' into palat:-thlc c.nh-,tanC\:c; 1o n•Jj,., ,. thl' 

ill-. of all mankind "Th1· lame arc made to \\ alk. the hlincl to c:e1', and the rka f 

tn hear hy thl' aclmini"--ration oi thl preparati11nc: put up hy the pharmaci<;~. 

The pathway of the phannaci t i" not <:ll'l'\\11 \\ith flo\\CJ<: nor all the act~ 

toward him one-. of appreciation, ~mt "1th all thc'c draw!Jackc: he nmc;;t prcr;s for

ward and pur-.uc the courc:c he ha cho en. 
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Alas! the fair maiden calls: 

\ Vhere is the youth so tall? 

\\'ith looks as pleasing as they can be, 

\Ye only say: He is a college chap at S. C. P. 

In a little village not very far away, 

The sweet maid is waiting Jay by day; 

\\'hen she can behold once more, 

The lad that college called two years before. 

The lad will ne'er forget the maid he left behind; 

He only asked the fair one, give him time, 

And he will take her to his heart forever more, 

And they can think of things gone long before. 

At last the college clays are over. 

The youth thinks now only of future time; 

The maid and lad are now as happy as can be, 

But he can never forget the days at the S. C. P. 

And now many years have passed away, 

Little hands around the couple's fireside play: 

The youth no doubt would be 

Glad, indeed. if he were again at the old S. C. P. 

CECIL G. BROvVN . 





~rninr Qllass ijfistnry 

0 
N October the first there gathered at the Southern College of Pharmacy 

the present Senior class, thirty-six in number. \Ve were of so many dif

ferent sizes, ways, and of such different temperaments it would haYe been 

a difficult task to predict just what kind of students we were destined to make. 

\\'e were fresh and no one realized this fact better than ourselves. However, 

we were often embarrassed by having that awful word "fresh" hurled at us by 

our Senior friends, although always in a good natured way. \Ve have the greatest 

respect for Senior friends as they always treated us with kindness and seemed to 

be glad to aiel us in every possible way. 
\Ve entered into our work with a zeal which Ot~ly knows to win. \Ve succeed 

in perfecting a class organization under the leadership ofT. l\1. :\IcCieskey, a most 

estimable student from the State of Alabama. vVe do not say that we were the best 

class ever organized at this college, although we feel second to none. Some of 

our members soon became weary of the ways of pharmacy and left to seek new 

fields of employment. 
Our history is one of many achievements, varied here and there with a failure 

tucked away in some inconspicuous place on the inside ring, we hope out of sight. 

But the garment will bear close inspection throughout. There is not a failure we 

are ashamed of, not an achievement but we feel is ours by rights fairly and hon

orably won, something to be proud of and the fabric strongly woven as the ties 

of friendship born of our year of association bids fair to resist the wear of coming 

decades. 
The end of the year came and found each of us waiting anxiously to know if 

he had passed. After a month's vacation we reassembled to organize the Senior 

class of H)I2. We also had, besides our old class-mates. a number from other 

colleges who had taken advantage of the Summer course given by our college. 

Some of our old class-mates not returning, having decided to work during the 



Summer and finish during the \\'inter term. one of this number being our valuable 

president, \\'. T. ~~ cCieskey. 

\Ye again perfected a class organization. this time under the kaderc;hip of 

\\' . T .. \irheart, and with c;uch a man a-; leader and with the class working in 

unisc,n, we are making a reco rd that hac; not been excelled if equaled by an) 1 re

ceding class o f this college. 

Time is drawing ncar nO\\ fo r our graduation. Let us keep in our min1ls t!1c 

remembrance o f <'Ur clasc; life at the Southern College of Pharmacy ac; an ,.., l't 

b~ting source of pleasure and in..,piration. and yet a certain sadness must ~e ~~ 

tacl1ed to these memories. springing from realization that such times can nC'vcr 

L•? again. that our college days in truth are O\'Cr. never again to exi-;t save in qur 

dreams. 

\Ve realize that the history of our class as a cbss working together fo r our-

selves and for the college is all made, soon it will be a closed and sealed b,)ok. 

\\'hat has been a class will branch into the lives of forty-t,::,o indi\'iduals. ln

clividual histories will commence with our graduation. Shall our class hi ... tor:,· 

become only a present memory? 1\o. Let tts keep warm the thought of our 

class success, that it may help and inc;pire each of us to indi,·idual effort. 

\\'hat is ahead we know not and cannot tell. but what is behind we know, 

IO\·e and will keep treasured in our minds. It ic; with sad hearts we say good-bye 

to the old Southern College of Pharmacy. and may each member of our cJa-;s, as 

he goes forth to hie; profec;sion where\'er he maY be called. loYe and cherish our 

Alma ~later. S. F. D.\R~ ETT. 



\VALTER T. AIRI1E.\RT} Pll.G. 

SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS 

\\'.\LTER T. AIRHE.\RT...................................... . ......... President 

J. L. HAWK............ .......................... ..\"ice-President 

Y. L. S1IITH ..................... ........... ...... Secretary-Treasurer 

CEciL G. BROWN...... ......... ...... . ........ .......... . .. : .... .............. Poet 

\ ·. L. SMITH ................................................................................. Prophet 
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\VAL TER T. .\IRITE.\RT, Ph.G. 
(FNTR.\1. i\ IJLLS, ,\L.\. 

"Ile a<lonwd whate\'er subject he 
eitlwr ;;polw or wrote upon, by the 
most splt•mlid eloquence." 

Born in r-larion .. \Ia. li e has held for sometime the B. S. degree of 
i\larion Institute. lie was one of the three Juniors who recei,·cd a license 
from the Stall' Board in the spring of 1912. He is quite a favorite 
among the girls, and has the reputation of dressing up on Sunday nights. 
The class l'l'l'ORnizing his ability and worth has bestowed upon him many 
honors. 

IIF:\RY \R \~1 \:\, 
C.\IRO, FGYPT. 

"I IO\'t' t·\'Hythinl': that is old: old 
frit·rub, old tim•·"· nlol mannt'l"'· o d 
books, ol<l t'lll~!"lllUlo·><. old winl•:;." 

Born in Cairo, F:gypt: graduate of 
Cairo High School. ha' mg the dt•
gree of B. S. conferred upon hun. 
The Bachelor Hall his headquarkrs 
and a diploma his hobhy: and we 
may add that he is considt·rNI hy 
maids a handsome man. Since he 
has been at the S. C. P .. has made a 
record for himsd f in every branch 
of science. 

Barnett hails from the "City" of Evening Sha<ll', \ rkansas. Desiring 
to makt• a name for himself "hich would put hi~ hollll' town on the map 
of famr, came to the Southern College of Phann;H'). II a\ ing the Ph. G. 
degn·e thrust upon hun lca,·cs the (;ate City with hriRhtcst prospects. 
Barnett has always been a lady's man, and hy his suhtlt- art won one of 
\rkansas' fairest maidens. \\·e l'\'Cr wish he and his the greatest success. 
I fc has at all times pron·n himscl f to be a worthy student 

S. FILDIORE B \RXF:TT, 
EvENING SH.\DF., \RK. 

"To love for the !'ake of being lo\·ed 
Is human, but to love for the !<akt> of 
loving is angelic." 



S. KEO\Y'\ BRIDGES. 
n., Y SPRI:->~::;, :\liss. 

Bridges smiled the first time 111 ~kridian, Texas. .\t all times filled 
with unbounded optimism, he never worries, even though the gravest 
matters be im·ohed. li e has alwa) s heen successful in his undertakings. 
ln lo,·e he has won. llc has now more than a fence to run around his 
home. lie and his little family will ever have the good will of the 

Class 1912. 

"Make the most of life you may. 
life is short and wears away." 

.\labamian by birth. Rutherford 
damls the honor of ha,·ing produce<t 
>.o noble a son. .\t this place. in 
a railroad camp, on July 26th, he 
lirst saw the light, living in a camp 
until t,,·elve years old. During his 
tl ree years in a military college he 
was Lieutenant and Quartermaster. 
Brown seemed to have been proof 
against the fairer sex, but judging 
from the poem he writes for our 
annual, it appears he is in love. He 
is both popular and influential among 

his classmates. 

CECIL GLI:.XX BROWX. 
116 CRA~IER, .\vE., ;..Io:-:TGO~IER\. \ L.\. 

"Good manners and soft words ha,•e 
brought many a difficult thing to 

pass." 

Boland is the greatest among those who say just what they mean. The 
utmost precision is used in every sentence he utters. One would think 
he had spent some time in trying to master \Vebster's Dictionary. 1 !e is 
a faithful member of the Class 1912. His famous exploits, originating 

new formulas, by which great results can be obtained. 

JOHK A. BORLAND, 
PINCKARD, ALA. 

"Far may we search before we find 
a hear·t as manly and kind." 



EARL L. BURDICK, 
DAYTON,\, FLA. 

\Vatcrtown, Vvisconsin, his btrth place; now a Floridian; graduate of 
the Daytona I ligh School. The boys all call him "Kid,'' as he is the 
youngest in the class, but by no means the smallest in intellect. \Vhen 
the photographer asked to sec his profile, replied. "l ha,·e lent it to "Red." 
Burdick is one of our champion baseball players. 

"He wears the rose of youth upon 

him." 

Laughed for the first time tn .\t 
lanta. February 18th. and has been a 
jolly good fellow e\·cr smce: a sten
ographer and bookkeeper for ahout 
four years. ".\II up and down dt• 
wl.ole creation" he has sadly roamed, 
recei\'ing a little knowledge here and 
there from 'arious schools. .\ stu
dent who stands head and shoulders 
above his class. He has the distinc
tion of being the tallest man in 
school. By the boys called "Red." 
on account of the peculiar hue of his 
hair. 

).\:\IFS E \R::\EST BUTLER, 
\TJ \'IT.\, G \, 

"A son of tlw ~ods. dl\'lnt'ly tall, 
and most dlvhwlr fah·." 

Callicott began his career at Coldwater, l\1 i!>~i~sippi, hcing horn at that 
place. There it was that he received his prt•paratory education. He 
came to the S. C. P. in the fall of 1!)11, whl·n· lw has lwcn cliligeully at 
work to procure a diploma. Ti c has a splt·•Hiid me·nnry, whether he was 
originally endowed with it or has dcvclopt•d it since ht• has been here we 
know not. He has well shown himself capahlt· of mastaing the suhject 
in hand. He desen·es credit for his energy allCI dl'lt•rminalion to win. for 
these are the two essentials of sucn·ss. 

CL\Y C\LICUT, 

(OLD\\' \li'R, ;\IJss. 

'He ha!> a heart as :<ound as a twll, 
and his thought Is tlw t'lappl•r. for 
what his !wart thinks his ton~UI' 

speaks." 



W. l ·. l ".\RTIR . 

The little cit) oi B!ufiu•n (•!Jelled it-. t'Y~" ,dth jo) on the arri,al ot 
Cartl·r. io r his l•t rth ''a~ one ,,f the t'\t:llh oi the time. ,\iter dbtin
gui~h ing hun-,elf at Bluffton ll igh Scliool anti Emor) College. he sout:ht 
more knm' kdgt•. so \\'\' lind him a congenial tn~mher oi the (b.,, oi II) I.! 

II is ahtli ty as a l'har .uacist ha.., ''ell heen r t·cr•gni.r.etl. l ie can he tlcventletl 

on . anti ' ' ill \\ in I r i~111b wht•n·ver lw gol'.., 

\\'a!; horn at \'icnna. c ;,, lie m-

tr•Hhtc''" him-eli ah,a)' ,1, T (' 
C.. leutt'llb irom \"icnna. the c :ate(. It) 
ol the \\trcgra". \OU kno\\ lit 
lo\c for \'tenna precede- hb lmc (or 
~latcria ~led tea. lie '") s tll.lt \'t 

cnna nc\ er turn' out :ut) hut h.111d 
so lit' ~"""· .md j udgmg i ro n he ,uul 
II amilton. I gue" he i ... nght 

.. ~ut l4 'HI'n•·ct in t•ourl. no1· ,., 1':-;.t· tl in 

\\II, 
Hill lovt ·cl hr I hn~ •· \\ho ''""" hi Ill 

,,.. ,..t," 

TIIO~I \ S l 1.1 :'\'l'll:'\ t"LF\IE:'\TS. 
E' ''"'"· c;, 

",\ !' \\ t• tt•I\"U1 1t"t' \\ t• lt·t ll 11 tilt' IIIII It>< 

o( n \11' n h lllllt ><." 

lln ,, turpt'ntil ll' iann llt'.tf L)PII'o , c:,l . t '••klll:tll (',\lilt' 1111•• , . .,.,,,,•nu·: 

.,J>taint t! hi-.. pr,• p.tr ;tt• J r~ nlm·ati tul a t thi-.. 1'1,1\'\' I ('\\ '' \ ' '" .1 nl.lll nl 

••rt~o:lll:tlit~ :uul uttli, itluali-..m I i ht• ,, .,uld lw ,·.,nld t"q•l.tu t .Ill till Ia\\., 
.. i l ' lwnli-..11) .. 1n•l ,·a-.11) llllit~ltl ~latt• ri ,t ~l t••hc.t I t '' pr t'tli,·tt••l th.\1 ~lr 
l 'nh•tuan ''all hn·nnlt' a i .ullnll" ,Jru~o:~o:i"t 
1\ It hnut \\ nrk ." 

II a-.. IIH•tlo '". ''lot'! .1 tltp 

1.1 \\I" \ l OLF\1 \:\, 
I~ .... I \\. h \ 

• \\ hll l1n•k• I h) l'roml"'. Mt._ f\' ._, 

prh llh \I tl 

\\ hn ~1\h\t .t 110 tltll Ill I '"' 
flhlltl 

Ill 

nn 



I I ERSCIIEL L. DORSEY, 
GRO\'EL \:-Ill, G.\. 

l lor ... n \ l'llll':tlll't' upon till' !tla~l' of actmn was thl' ht•g11111111g of a nc'\\ 
t•ra 111 (,ro\t·lancl, (,a It 1.., saul that a man is not \\llhollt hnnor ~a"' in 

his o\\"11 l"<H\1111"~, hut 111 1 )orst'Y we lind an exn'p\1011. lit· has lwt'\1 a 
nn~o.,tant attc·nclant ni the ( r;l\l'raft Sunday-school at the Fir:-.1 :\ldhocli~l 
d1urdl. In till' drdt• of lu ... a ... socla\lnJb lw has \\Oil many fric·•uls. l h· 1:-. 
l'\l'r on tlw alc·rt. and is houncl to ~UCCl'l'd, Ill' was ior some tilllt' a 
... nl'n·ss j nl t nrpc·nt int• opt·ratnr. But on dl'ciding the work too ::.t rt'ltltfl\1" 

l'illllt' to thi ...... rhnol to stucly Pharmacy. 

Diaz. horn in till' wilclam·s~ oi 
(uha, a~toni~hed tht· nati\'l·~ hy talk
nig at so early an a~t·. Talking "'em.., 
to he a ~i it with him. Crach~o~tt· nf 
J t·stntas Colkge, (a·n i ut•go~. < 'uha . 
\ hCl'll~t·d lt·k~raph npt rat or, ancl 

cmployccl hy the Ct·lllral R R .. Lim 
lted. Le;l\ in~ (uha c·anll to till' lJ. 
S. \.. wht"rc lw "a~ a suuh-nt at 
lkmorcst. Ga. 'i:ot nhst·n·in~ ally
thing of intcn·sl at l'll·chHolll Col
lege came here, wht·n· ht• has maclc• 
a splendid n·corcl. lit• will snn•ly 
he crowned with success. 

"llc• thought as a sag<', though lw 
(!'It as a man.'' 

A 0. DI \Z. 
(JE='H'J:cos Ctll\ 

"\\'hell<'l' b thy l<•arnln~? 

Hath thy toll o'c·r hooks 
Consumt·u tlw midnight oil?" 

Lived in Stantonsburg, ~- C., until si:\tecn; tht•n entered the Littleton 
High School; then to Trinity College, Durham, ~- C., \\ht·rc he made a 
brilliant record. He comes to the Southern College of PharmaCY with 
brightest prospects. He has the reputation of IH'IIlf.! one of the i,est in 
his class. If you doubt it get his attention lonR enough to ask his 1deas 
on Pharmacy. 

LCTHER K I D\V.\RD~. 
ST\'\Tfi'\S·• ll(;, l\. c. 

"A tru,·r. nohh·r, lru~ller lwart. 
mor<· lo\"illll" or nwn· luyal, lll'\'t•r heat 
within a human bro.:ast." 



JOII~ C.LE\"~ ELDER. 
CHtl \,\t.\l'(,.\, G '· 

On October ~. t&}o, l htl·kamauga. Ca. '' clcomed Elder into her realms. 
Being amhittous. of a dctcrn11ned "til, he seeks to make hts btrthplace 
famous. \ ftcr ht-. htgh sdwol t ramtn~ at home. attended Emory College. 
His IO\e for Sl'll'nl't' tncn·ast·d: camt• to the Southern College of Phar
macy, '' ht·re he ha~ act·ompltshl·tl n·sttlt::.. II e has CY(:r been an arcknt 
worker. By ht., knm\ kdgc of :'llatcria :\lctlica and Chemi~try he can 
ca:.ily tell what maklos tht· light in a lightning bug. 

Franklin, Georgia. desern:s cn·dtt 
for gi,·ing to the world a man who 
i::. destined to become a lca<ll·r in the 
Pharmaceutical world. I>unng ht,., 
larlil·r years his ambittons lay dor 
mant. hilt on recei,in~ hi:- education. 
which pro,ed to be an irn" .. tstthll· 
magnet. led him out in the wnrld of 
snencc. Here "e find him working 
out the greatest complexitil·S. 

"Eat. drink an<l bt· merry, for to
morrow WI' dh•." 

THO:\f.\S B. L\ VER. 
FR.\:o;Kll:'\, c;,, 

"He was m~· friend. faithful and 

just to me." 

Born in Flo,·illa, Ga.: later mo,·ed to CO\·ington. Ga., where he at
tcnclt·d sd1cml: !cit for Atlanta. where he "as cmployl·cl hy King liard
ware Co. Ldt tim; firm October, I<) I r. to study Pharmacy. being em
ployt·d t~s postal dcrk during the course. 

BLAKELY S. fLE:\IISTER, 
135 [\'\' ST., .-\TL.\XT\, G\. 

· i\Ian is man aml ma:o;tet· of his 
fate." 



II UGll II. GEE, 
BUTLER, GA. 

c.raduatl·cl at tlw II. :0.1 & F. C., HJTO. , \ typical colkgt· man arHI a 
goocl stucknt. lit• is e\en ll'111pered and goocl-naturt•d '\othing l'\l'l' 
st•t•ms to worr) him. unl1·ss it he Chemistry. and he can not arrount for 
that, as 11 1s onl) mack up of simpll· facts. Gt•e has maclc many frit•rHb 
dunng Ins t·ourst• at the S. l P . and will contmue to make th1·m through
Hit hrs huslnl'Ss t.ll'l'l'l' 

Born 111 \" u~nna, Ca.. Ft·hruar) 1. 

1~93. came to the Catt• City, <ktoht·r 
1. 1911 to study Pharmacy. !king a 
hrilliant student. and ha,·ing had 
some experience in a clrug stnn·. 
passed the Board in tlw spring of 
1912. \Vrth hrs \rgus l'Yl'S he is 
quick to behold. I I e has won till' 
friendship and estt•em of tht• t•ntire 
clas!'. lie has ~'' t•r het•n a prnmott·r 
of this our first \nnual 

"t\s I;.;r·aelill' indeed, In whom llwn· 
I:< no guill'." 

l CLIL E. I 1.\.\IILTOX. 
CoRI>t:u:. G.\. 

"Tiw klndlh·;.;t mnn lht· lwst con
dltlorwcl ancl Uti\\ •·aryhlg ,;ph it In do
ing COUI'l<·;.;h·s," 

,\n , \tlantian, born in the Gate Cit). \ ftcr I wo Yl'ars of high school 
training he decided to study Pharmacy. Judging from results as they 
ha,·e since been unfolded to our eyes, the gods \\en· unusually propitious 
to Goldstein, as he was ushered into this world of science without any 
design or exertion on his part to mah· a record for hunsel f. He has, 
by persistent efforts, successfully won. The goal so long sought is his. 

SA.\1 GOl I>STIIX . 
.!}6 Cwnor. An \n \:"\'T,\, c; \, 

"I dare do that whll'h doth ht•l'<lln<• a 
man. 

"'ho narc .to mor••. b norw." 



J UDSO:\ LOCIS H.-\ WK. 
4> E. t.:rH ST., .\TL.\NT.\, G.\. 

l-1 awk made thl' '' nrlc\ glad hy his personality on February 15th, at 
Bostwick, Ga. lie recci,ccl hts early training in .\tlanta. and in the 
public schools of tht~ cit). Ill· is a member of the Class of 1912, and is 
a gentlemanly and manly fellow; has a good disposition and quite con
genial. His Pharman·utical career has been a creditable one. and has 
made a splendid n·cord in his class. We all wish him God-speed on his 

life's mis::.ion. 

Pembroke. Ga .. welcomed Kennedy 
into existence on June 21. t8)0. His 
preparatory education at the Rryan 
'\onnal T nstitute. The best thing we 
can wish for Kennedy. that his after 
life be as successiul as he has been 
"hilc here. He has a winning per
sonality, and is a hard worker. The 
Class of 1912 wishes and prophesies 
for him a prosperous career. 

"H<' wa,; not a chip of the old block. 
hut the oltl block Itself." 

H. GK-\DY KE:\:\EDY, 
PE:'IIBROKE, G \ 

· I'll make tht't' glorious by my Jlt'll. 

and famous by my word." 

Bulloch county should be proud of her sons. Kennedy has made a ~ood 
record ,,·htle in our school. He graduated from the Statesboro lligh 
School with honors. Kennedy is quite a lady's man. ancl has tht•m so 
compll'tcl) at his linger-tips that it is often hard for him to choose he
tween them. lie is certainly a jolly student, and \\'C all t•xpcct him to be 

an honor to the Class of 1912. OTIS \V.\TSO:\ KE:\:\EDY, 
s 1'.\TESBORO, G.\. 

"ThlTl' swims no goost' so gn•y but 
soon or late, 

Slw finds somE' honest gandt'J' for hl'l' 

mat<>." 



j.\~TES C. KI:.JG. 
6.jl) CIIF'\Tl'l'T ST., .\TL,\1-<T.\, G.\. 

], 111g a rn H'cl tn \ t Ia nta, St•ptt·m her 15. and rerein•rl hi~ school 
tra111111g 111 th1s nt~ . and has hl·en hen· most of the time sHH'<', "llh tlw 
n;n•pt inn of "hat t lllll' lw has spent at the S. C. P K 1ng "as IW\ t•r very 
craz~ ahnut till' !'otucl~ of Pharmacy, so he nenT wnrnt·s m l'r his stuclit·~. 
I k -.a~.., h1-. hi,:.., "nrk will ht• cln ott•cl to the work of !->llllpli fying Chem
i-.tr~ ancl \latt·ria :'llnh<·a -.o a slll<knt can get a Ph.C;. clcgn•t• "ithout 
mud1 ..,ttt<h King i-. a jolly good kiln\\, and strKtly Cllll' nf tlw hoys. 

"l\T('n of f<'W words arE' the bc•st 
llll'n ... 

Yan \\'. Lowery wa-; tir-.t known 
111 l ollins. :'II iss. ,\fta his high 
sdwol and colkge training lw at
tended Tulane L"niH'rsity for Olll' 

year. \\'hen the scsstnn dnst·d, hl•inl'! 
nf a rcn ing: cltspos1tion deeiclt•d to 
come to the S. C. P., t•ntt·ri ng t hl' 
Class of JC)J2. Lowery is strong for 
the weaker sex. !wing rather pnrt1al 
to the golden-haln•cl ones I h· nn er 
lets :'llateria :'IINiica or Chl•mistry in· 
terfere with his 10\·e mak111g I le is 
one who IH.'Yer won·il·s ahout any
thing. nor \\orril·s anyhndy. 1ft• is 
gnod-naturnl. and has many friends. 

\' \\ \\' 1.0\\TRY. 
l Ill I I X "• ~Its:>. 

"0, "hat mar man "ithln him hide. 
though anA't•l on lht• outward side." 

A Cuban. Came to the United States 111 l<lOi The ;.tudy of Pharmacy, 
is an inherited tendency. as his father is a cht•mtst. lit· spent l>Otne time 
at Demorest and to follow the fooU>tl'J)S of Ius hrotht•r canw here. His 
ambition has been realized, for he has het•n n·markahly succe~sful in his 
chosen profession. He well deserves h1s lllllll<'llsc JlOJHtlanty. 

JORGE D. :\IORt\ LES, 
GL \::\TA:>:.U!O, CL'RA. 

"It is better to ha,·e Jo,·NI and lost, 
tha:t to never have Jow•d at all." 



Odom's arri' al at Pkasantlidd. \Ia., in •889 was a startling e\·ent. 
Ilis education consists of a high sdwol training. He is assistant demon
strator in thl· Chcnlit·al Laboratory, and has charge of the college drug 
store. Odom pnsscsst•s t\\O important qualities-energy and ambition
and you may he sure that wc will hc<tr from him in the near future. 

\LL \::\ T. OD0:\1. 
0\101\'\', .\L\ 

• \\ <> \\Til<' in ,.:ancl, our language: 

g'I'O\\'S, 

.\nd Ilk<' the tide our wor!{ e,·er 
llows." 

EDLER JES~E PITT\1 \::\, 
F.\IR:\ICll":\T, '\. c. 

\ '\orth Carolinian by birth. and 
a typical tar-heel. he has heen, in
clct·d. a faithful student. He camt·. 
he has sought : has he conqucrcd? 
'\ca. Ycrily. Apart from Botany. 
1\actcriology. Pharmacy and :\Iathe
matics. he has shown himself to he 
a social leader and a popular man 
among his college mates. 

""I like work; it fascinat<•s mt•; 
can sit and look at it fol' hour;;: 
!O\"e to kE' .. P it h~· ml' the (tll'a of 
getting riel of it m•arly hn•al'" my 
heart." 

Born in For~) th, ~Ion roe County, Ga.- After attending scn:ral dlfTcn·nt 
literary schoob. came to the S. C. P. in the fall of 191 1. 11 c has de
,· eloped into quite a chemist; can at once analyze a kiss and gi,·e the 
chemical formula. lie has made a splendid addition to the Class of 

1912. 

).\:\IES T. REDDl:\G, 
COLLEGE P.\RK, G.\. 

"Gn•at men's ,·ices are estE'C?ml'll as 

\'lrtucs." 



RICHARD R. ROS. 
CIENFlJEGOS, CUBA. 

"Maid of Atlanta. ere we part. 
Civ<>. oh. give me back my heart." 

l'\ot obser\'ing anything of interest in Cuba, came to t'he S. C. P. to 
study Pharmncy, where he has gained many friends. A typical Cuban: 
he so often talks of life in Cuba. Being in lo\'e, took up the study of 
Pharmacy that he might Jearn what Joyers' electrodes are . 

\V \LTO:\ C ROBERTS. 
St ~DIIT, G\. 

. \berdeen. Ga .. 111 18<)1, was made 
glad by the arrh al of Roberts. Hl• 
recei,·ed his early tranung at Eman 
uel County Institute, Summit. Ga : 
then to Donald Fraser :\ltlitary 
.\cademy. Decatur, Ga.: Ri,·erside 
:\I ilitary . \cademy. Gaines\ ilk-, Ga. 
Pharmacists. like poets, are born. 
Some make themseiYcs, hut Roberts 
is what he is. Being ambitious, looks 
to greener fields. The Class of 1912 

may well be proud of htm. 

'A combination, a form. indt•ed. 
"hf'l'l' 1'\'f'rr gocl doth Sl'E'm to set his 

~l·al. 
To gl\•p the worlrl a,;surance of a 

man" 

He received his early trainmg at Winder. (;a. lll· attended the high 
school some time, and from there caml' to till' S. C. P . Since he has 
been here he has taken a good stand in his l' lass, ;111d his career has been 
a creditable one. One smooth 0f tongm·. and ofll'll usl'S it. lie can always 
he found when wanted. \Vherf' was he wiH·n thl• Seniors passed? I~e 
was there. 

GEORGE Hlll,lJ Sl'F.\R:\1 \'\', 
230 E. 1'1:'\F Sr, \11\Nl\, (,, 

"The world knows hut llttl<' or Its 
grt•atest ml.'n." 



\ \D \ LEE S\!ITH. Ph.G .. 
\\ I:>; Fl Fl ll, . \1 \, 

The early days of h1:. hfe \\l're spent on a farm in \Vest .\labama 
Later mo,ed to \Vmtlt•ld .. \ studt·nt at \V .. \ .. \. S., of Hamilton, one 
year; at S. ~. S .. Jacksnm·ille, .\Ia .. two years. Ser\'ing two years in 
the rural district:-; as a Pt·clagngm• his )o,·e for science led him out into 
a new profession. "hen· we now lind him a faithful student among the 
Class of H)l2. llis t·an·er has e\·cr heen a creditable one. \Ve all wish 

him the greatt•st success. 

Li\'cd in the country until H)02 .• \ 

few ) ears were spent searching for 
kno\\ ledge. He found his way to 
the Georgia College of Electic :\Iedi 
cine and Surgery in 1909. To seck 
more knowledge came to the South
ern College of Pharmacy in JfJII. 

Tl is Ph. G. degree will soon be f ol 
lowed hy the degree of :\!. D. 

"I >t•Pm not th<' 11-rPYOcable past a>< 
wholl\' wa:<t<•d, wholly vain, is risin~; 
on it>< \\TPCl<>< at la,;t to something 

nohh· W\' attain." 

DOlJGL\S D. WOOD \RD. 
D~XHR, G\ 

"He knew no hen•ral'\'t' hut tht· 

flowin~ ><tr<>am.•· 

\ ftl·r ch~tmguishmg himself at Camden High School and \\' offorcl 
( ollege. Spartanburg. S. C.. like Alexander. longed for a new "orld to 

conquer. an!l hence we find him at the S. C. P. in 1911. l le entered tlw 
new life w1th en.thusiasm, and the \'ictory won. Zcmp has a quiet and 

congenial nature. 

\V.\RRE~ CAPERS ZE:\!P, 
(.\~I DE~, S. (. 

"I dare clo that which becomc a 
man. who dares do more. is nom·." 



Raisl·cl on a farm i':ot satisfied with just a high school training sought 
to <ldn· ul!o scil·nn·, so ht• fonnd his way to the Southl•rn <. olll•ge of 
Ph a rmal). Promptness is the hohhy he ridl'S. In explauung prosology 
and toxicology hts alnlity has heen well recogmn·d . Hl• is a man to hl• 
clqwncll•rl on ami wtll win friend~ where\'er he goes. 

OLTN D. BARRO:-.J, 
DEXTER, G.\. 

"l I'<'Celve your offered lov<" lll(e lov<·. 
and will not wrong it." 

~l ·\RIOX \V. S~IITH, 
ATHI·::\S, G \, 

"Ath<•nlans, what trial!' do r unclt-r
~o to p!<•ns<" you!" 

\\'as born September 23, t8go, near .\thens, Ga. He receiYCd hts educa
tion at Calhoun High School, graduating with honors. . \ fter spending 
three years \Vest as a cowboy, came here. In the fall of 191I, entered 
the S. C. P., and has stood well in his class throughont the course. The 
Class of 1912 will miss his pleasing countenance when, on account of his 
graduation his connection will be severed with the institution. He is one 
of the hardest working men in the Senior class, being especially busy at 
the fire escape on a baseball evening, between the exit of the Secretary and 
the presence of the professor. 

Smith first saw the lil{ht of day in 
the belO\·ed "<.lasstc City," Athens, 
Ga .. on }ul) .?.}. I le rt•cei\'ed his 
early educatton then· Bemg a lo\'cr 
of science he came to the S C. P. 
:\ot only is he popular wtth thl· hoys 
in a social way, but he also has othl•r 
admirers. His wit and humor have 
won for him a place foremost in his 
class. \\'r all wish him snCl'l'SS. 

LEOX L. WHITE, 
FITZC£.11.\LD, G.<\. 

'Tis the taught already that proftts 
by the teaching." 



T II 0 :\1 \ S \V. \\'ILSO:\', 
Jh Tl.E l{, (, \ . 

Butler, (,a .. ga,·-.: a warm '' dcomc to \Vtbon. I say warm, because it 
was on .\ ugust 12. JXI)._t. \ graduatt· of the Butler ~laic and Female Col
lege. So in the spn ng. H)J2, m:Hk his dehut 111 the Southern College of 
P harmacy. \Vc prcdict fo r him surt't•ss in ' ' hatc\cr he docs, and may 
he C\"Cr bt· among tht· kading pharmat·ists of ou r State. 

" \\ta n 1:> hut a t'(•t•tl , tlw w eak est in 
nature, hut h i.' I ~ a thinking r l.'ed." 

I [art ford. Connecticut. the nut-me~ 

Statt·. daims tht honor o i producing 
suth talent a;. '' c lind in {ll\r da-.;.
matt•. He has a peculiarity oi a:;king 
till' pr" i essur t• repeat. H., ian >rite 
study is ~latt·ria ~lt·dica . 1 1~ d~ 
li~hts in explaining such tams a;. 
I >tl't hy lsulphonm-.:thmy lelt hy I met han~ . 
\ iter di~t in~uishing; himst•l f 111 this 

hr.mch oi srit·nce. much of ht-, hit• 
work \\ til bt• dt·,·otell to ,.;impltfy tng 

thi s subject. 

JOE H \RRISO'\ \\' II ITE:\1.\ ~. 
\ Tl \X 'f.\, (; \ 

" T he man w ho ha~ nu t'll<'ltllt•s ha~ 

n o following." 

\n Europl.'an h) lmth, commg to the Cmtcd Stat t•s a t an t•a rly at.:t'. 
All we know of \lt~s \V1ttles is "'little." but that ltttle is a gn·at tkal. 
No matter ''hat the subjct·t, she can ahly c ,prc~s an t>pmion Sht h ;b 

won the IOH'. rcsprct and admiration o f the class. \Vc all pn•dt<:t for 

her a brip;hl future. 

\IISS TF'\ \ \\' ITTII ~S. 
\11 \'\1\ , G., . 

\111! n• ···r ,H.t t~r.·ciun c hhl'l tr.\C\' 
\ "\~mph u :.\laitl , ,, .. a l~r.lCt', 

tlf t 11 ·r form nt· IOY~Ii< r !ac••." 



Jrnp4rry nf O.Un.a.a nf ~rptrmbrr. 1912 

M 
ICfL\EL A:\'GELO painted on cam·as varied scenes, Pygmalian carved 

in marble perfect statuary, but I. without chisel or brush, attempt to 

picture the future of the cla-;s of 1912. 

:\loses. from ~ft. Sinai. looked into the future and read the destinies of men, 
a power seldom be.;towed upon mortals. but ao; the curtains slowly rise between 
the present and the future. l "hall attempt to giYe vivid scenes of my class-mates. 

The first being our class of 1912 at a sumptuous banquet. Dr. Hawk acting 

as toast-master. 

On leaving the Capital City of . \tlanta and arriving in Savannah, I found 

here in session the druggists' association, at its head as chairman one of my old 
class-mates whom I recognized to be C. .\. Hamilton. On being seated I heard 
a very heated discussion by Borland, advocating the admittance into the phar
macopoeia of one of his most recent depilatory preparations, but the measure is 

defeated by Diaz, who proves that he has a more efficacious one. 

On leaving Savannah and arriving in .\thens, walking up Broad street I 
beheld a druggist's sign, and on coming nearer I found the name to be 1Iarion 
Smith. more commonly known as "Stump." and, walking into the interior, I beheld 
fixtures that would rival any that might be found in the Capitol City. On entering 
the prescription department of this cla.;sical drug store I found our Floridian, 

from the Land of Flowers. as head preo;cription clerk. 

.\fter leaving .\thens and arriving in St. Louis, glancing at a local paper, 

I beheld the picture of two familiar face-; whom I recognized to be our old 
Carolinian class-mates, Edward<; and Pittman, who had organized a College of 
Pharmacy there and had won great reputation, but on investigating more closely 
I found that the success of the college was due mainly to the efforts of Brown 

and Dorsey, who were noted professors in the college. 

Next ] visit San Francisco and, to my surprise, I found Bridges as proprietor 
of a great wholesale houc;e there. ll is hair, once short and red, has now turned 

completely white. Tle tells me the whereabouts of a great number of our boys: 

\Vhiteman, who has taken unto himself a third wife, is conducting an im

portant drug business in Birmingham. 

• 



l:arnctt, so cairn and ~o quiet, having acqmrcd much wealth, ha~ rcttred and 

is 1111W at his home in ,\rkan~a~. \~here hie; advtcc i often ought cuncermng the 

dnt~ l>llc;iness. 

\\1hitc :uul ( >. \V. Kennedy \Hre tr&nchng saleo;men for man) )C.lr'> but 

lin:dly located in Litah, where half dm:en \\ t\e \\Cre not con tder~d btgam) 

l:arron and Faver, o thoughtful, ha\c gone to Chinr1 to roll ptll.., £ ,r the 

heathen<;, who regard them &I~ god '' tth Ill) o;tenuu po\\ cr. 

I :cc and II. I;, Kcnne(l). hav111g acqUired a flirt) dt p11 ttl m \\ lulc 111 \=Ullcgc, 

ha\'c IIC\'CI' mar ricd, arc happy old hachdor , hut the) .1rc.· ucn· iull) l''mhu:tm • 

businec.s in their rc~pcctivc to\\ n , \\here thctr mtlucncc "" fdt Ill m 111\ ''•1\ 
1\irheart and l.o\\ ry baH' J,el'll dcdcd prull'" or an 'lul.mc ( ,neg ut 

I 'hannacy. a11d it jc, nun .. red that the) arc the hc .. t 111 the S 'uth 

Eldl'r and Clement., ha H' lnc.atl·cl 111 I 'lnla•ldpht.l, ''here the) arc admuu ter 

tng d1ngs to ~u tTering humanit). 

l'arh·r. having practiced 111 hi ... profC' 1011 thn·c Ct•rc )l',1r .ual tc:n. I ltdc. 

th:1t l1c.' cl••t'<i not like the \\ork .11Hl 111.1) he found 1111\\ 111 j.11.:k un\lllt, II •. \\h rc 

l11' is pr.,prict .. r of a fi1<ot d,1s<o liH'r) t.1hlc. 

l~utlt•r, "1\l'd," aft1·r spl'udin~ c.·on ulcr.1hh· tunc 111 lu., profc .,,,n, h '' a 

ct·ptl'd :1 p••sitinn in a \\·11 rin.1r) l 'olll·gl' .1 profC' ... nr of \ l'tcnnan Sur~l'l'\ 
\\'!.ill' lt.'l'tlll'ing to a cJa.,, tllll' cl:n. ,, h~~ttlc of dll'nlllal fdl tr .. m a hclf ml 

\\.Is sma ht.•d tlll his he.ul; a \\lllllkrlul ell CO\CI) \\tl .. ma<h: \\h n 'Rc:cl' ft. un I 

that till' pr<·p.11:ttiun ha .. c.l\}'cd the h,ur tu ll•\l'r thl unu hal I port1111, \\Ill h 

\\,Is t'.lllo;t.•d h) lll:tll) )t.•ar<o of h.1nl st111h 

Zl'lllp :111<1 R~.·•ld111g h.IH' juo;t rcturru~11 frolll South \m n 1, \\ h rc th \ h H 

,1\l'lllllltl.ttld IIIllCh \\calth 111 thl· drug t.u .. m~.:., ;uul Ill\) be f •und til\\ 1t thor 

uld hunw , \\here the) nrc lilt \\omkrmg lui\\ the\ 1 1 td th 1r rc.· p tiH '-tt t 

I ;,lard . 
ll,\\lllg Jll'llt much tum· m tr.nd111g, I ft.•\llltl Ill\ df 111 t c: h m h: I nd 

ch-culc to go to l'uh.l for Ill\ hl·:tlth Un .trll\111 • Ill II\\ 111111, l ub n I 

"P''" hll\11111 \\hen I hdlt~ltltlll thl· \\nit .. pf f \llll' the pat.turc ... lit the f tmh r f I 
ot 1\o .11ul ~lor.dl· .... """ h:nt• lnohttlolll ~.:d th.1t cotmlr) \\lth thc:1r l" u·llent 

ph.lllll.ll'l'llt k.d prcp.u.1t iun ... 

I[,\\ 111~ ll'g.lllll'd Ill\ hl·.dt h. I htl,\1 •I ,1 lnp for \nh: rtC' 1 nn I h 1 I 11 t • •Itt l.&r 

"lll'n ,, sc\l'lt.' tonn ntt.ld\l'tl 11-o ,\lltl \H' ,,n: f1•rnd uut mtn th hf~.: b<~at• n I, 

fortllllfitl•h, \\l't't· H'"cm·tl h),, \l'"'d th.tt "a" uhiP ft•r l '\Pt. md "h' 1.hl l 



find on board that ship but Odom and Coleman, who had become disgusted with 

the drug business and were going to Egypt as missionaries. 

Arriving in the old cc untry, my first thought is of .r\raman and how I could 

fit;(j him. . \ fter spending many days wandering over the country on camel-back 
and after many excursions up and down the ?\file, 1 finally locate him in the heart 
of the Orient. lie tell-. me of man) of his experiences in the poison business, 

but is now faring sumptuously from the income of his famous preparation for 

the remo,·al of bunions. 

After spending some time tn Egypt, I board a ship for Xew York, where I 
find Goldstene and Spearman, who ha,·c retired from the drug business and are 

now in the real estate business on \\'all street. 

With the additional degree of :\1. D., I find Flemister and Woodward as 

leading physicians of Griffin, Ga. 

Uiss \ \ 'ittles. II er voice goes ringing through the air in warning to the rest 
of the fair, ' 'Be careful on what grounds you tread." She has now come to agree 
with St. Paul when he made the statement, "\.Yhen a woman ·wants to know 

anything, let her ask her husband.'' 

Callicott and King. \Vhile in college mole-hills were as mountains, but since 

they have become masters of their profession mountains are but mole-hills. 
\Vilson and Roberts have distinguished themselves by perfecting an organ

ization whereby the long houn; of the druggist are much lessened. 

As I said on the outset, the gift of prophecy is seldom bestowed upon men. 
I now defer this power to one of my class. a room-mate, who will now picture 

my future: 

"V. L. Smith, the most distinguished writer. after traveling the universe over 
to learn of the whereabout-; and welfare of his fellow class-mates, was conversing 

with Drs. \Vilson and Roberts, and, finding that they were advocating a movement 
to form a Druggists' Union, and realizing the hardships his classmates were now 

undergoing as druggists, he readily and willingly took upon his shoulders the 
burden of forming this union, and as chairman he has faithfully exerted his efforts 

for the benefit of its members. 

"'All seas arc sometimes boisterous 
Storms arc brewing everywhere; 
But we, not fearing to leave the harbor, 
Now can hope the prize to share.' " 

• 



1J1 nrrwr 11 

1 am troubled today with a deep, dull pam; 

It is not of heart, it is not of brain; 

But far down deep in my inmost being 

There is the seat of unrest and feeling, 

Of sadness that '' e must say farewell. 

Dear old Southern college, 

I am lingering at the door, 

Loath to leave behind forevermore 

Long. dull days of care and ~tudy 

Spent within this grim old college; 

Days of working. studying and being quizzed. 

Constantly seeking a ftcr know ledge, 

'Tis strange that I had never guessed 

Before, there was this great tenderness, 

Hid in a heart that often swelled 

\ Vith angry yearnings and rebelled 

At Pharmaceutical teachings, and yet, 

Dear Southern. for your sake my cheeks are wet. 

Farewell, dear clas,matcs. with dim eyes I entreat 

\'our kind remembrance. a-. our echoing feet 

Resound for the last time along the hall. for we may meet 

:\o more this -;ide of the great beyond; 

Our paths divide. \\ c join life's busy throng. 

Life. 'tis said, is what we make it. 

,\nd we lea,·e Southern'..; sheltering ann. 

For our fields of duty beckon, 

So to the call we must respond. 

-:\IISS T. \\'. 
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DR. FREDL\x·s OFFICI·:. 

I>r Fr""man. formt•r l'rP ~I•I••nt r;,·nrgia Pharmact>utical A~sociation. f·>rm•·r Prt•siol<-nt ,\ tlanta Druggist:<' ,\ssocla
tion. an<l ha>' h•:Pn conn .. ct•·•l with tlw collt•g•· for ~orne timl'. Ht> is thE" rPal <lynamn nf till' cnllt·gP. Un<lt>r his man
agPment we han• at pn:s .. nt till' lar~-:•·st att•·nclanct• in tht> histoQ of llw in~tltutlnn. II•· is t·vt•r ah-rt ancl n•adr at duty's 

For :<pPclal or morP d<'tnllt·cl infnrmation than 1:< s:i\·t>n in this annual ynu will ph·n,.•· nclcln·!'!< lh•· sl'CrPtarr. Dr. \Y. B. ca'l 
FrPPman. !l:l J,ucklf' ~l .. ,\tlanta. na .. who "rli glaclly furnish you with all Jlt'C"""ary <lata. 

• 







D 
l HI.:\<; till' regular o•llcgl' hours the Library is in charge ,,fa competent 

hhrarian, '' lw i!o. alw;tys ready awl wilhng to lciHI hl·r a<.!>i.,tancc to tho c 

xho ... o dc<oirc. The I.ihr:tr) is furnt..,hcd with scats anti ,Jc<.k<o, afforrlmg 

ampll' accommnrlation to those whn wish to spenrl their time in perusing its 

many ,·olumc::o. In these ,·olumcs arc fomul all the tmportant ''nrks nf reference 

rcquin:d in the different hranche.., of in<.truction. The hooks. phannacoprcas and / 

periodical ... , indeed. cnvcr a \'er) bro<ul ficlrl in all department<. of Chcmi<otr), 

Botany ami Pharmacy. In conjunctton to our college lihrary we ha,•e acce to 

the Carnegie Library. the mm.t elaborate one South, which jc;, hut four block 

away. 

• 
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T HE PICTURE practically tells the story. This is the place where we can

vert theory into actual practice. \ Ve learn the manipulation of pharma

ceutical implements. The drug store is so arranged that many of us can 

work at one time. 

This, we deem, one of the most interesting features of our whole course, 

and is, indeed, one most profitable. 

Besides its pharmaceutical advantages it has the distinction. on account of 

a freedom of speech, of being one of the departments where ties of friendship 

between the students are formed which link them into one common brotherhood. 

I 





Wqr O)qrmirali.Gabnratory 

T ilE CllE:\IICAL Laboratory. with ito; equipment and arrangement, make 

it possible for many -;tuclcnts to work at one time. Each ha\'ing his or her 

own individual desk, a set of aparatus and closet fur same Desks are 

so arranged that each student is within easy hearing of the demonstrator. 

The chemical laboratory is designed for both Juniors and Seniors, each 

having their respective days to work. 

\Ve do from the simplest pharmaceutical manipulations to those of tl:e 

greatest complexities. 

The practical work done in our chemical laboratory is but a production into 

practice of what we are taught in the lecture room. 

After being taught in the lecture-hall by Dr. :\Iartin to differentiate between 

atoms and molecules. the rules governing the formation and nomenclature of 

acids. bases and salts. the laws of chemical combination, elements. their '·alency. 

atomic weight. etc. \\' e arc then conducted to the chemical laboratory. where we 

are taught by Prof. Brogden how to mix the"e elements to obtain results. 

Considerable attention is gi,·en the Seniors in instructing them 111 analytical 

chemistry and sualitati \'e analysis. 

Study of the reactions of alkaloicls. glucosides and other active constituents 

of plants. 

Detection and identification of poisons. Thic; enables each c;tudent to better 

apply his knowledge and work with absolute definiteness. 

, 
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T
HE l'll.\ln1 \CE.l"TI<. .\1. 1. .\I:Cll~ \•)(JJ{)' prcc,cnts um1smtl fauht1c., 

for lwndh11g at t:trh recitation quite n large numhcr of c;twlent . ·111c 

Phannaccutic:tl anrl <. hcnucnl lrthnratnrics arc nlikc, hcin~ <otc:11n-hcatcd 

;uul "ell lightc1l: each student ha\'in~ her or ht 0\\ n indt\ idual lockers pro\·tdc(l . 
'' tth ample aparatuc;. 

At the head nf thic; department staml<. one nf the beacon light-; nf phannac) 

l"nctcr hi-. in<.truction "c arc taught tn uccc<.o;fult) mamp11latc all the pharm:t

ceutical implement<.; to mix anc1 fi"i: ''ariou'- preparation from c..implc '' atcr and 

c:yn1p-.. cmulc.inn .. and liniment ; elixir anct tincture<;, all according to the t 'nitcd 

State-. Phannacnp:c. 

\\"ork in thi<. department i<. directed towardc: qualifying wdcnts in mixing 

anc1 makin~ preparation<. mo<.t commonly U"-Cd. 



T
HERE is a structure which e''erybocly is building, young and old, each one 

for himself. It is called character, and every act oi life is a stone in this 

::.tructure. \Ye as a body of -.,tudenh must consider that we are not only 

studying to become druggists. but we are ~tudying to gain knowledge and friend

ship of others. _\nd before we go out in life to battle for oursch-es we mu"t 

consider what character is. 
Each one mu-..t make his own character. God ga,·e us a mind. but we must 

make our character. 
\\'e stuclenh as we start out in life should regard character as a capital. much 

surer to yield fruit (returns) than any other. unafTcctecl by panic and failure: 

fruitful "here all other investments lie dormant. \\'e should build for ourselves 

a true character, for it is a sure staff of support. Deportment, honesty, caution 

and a desire to do right carried out in practice is the corner stone in character

building. and each one of us as we go out in life should make this our motto, 

for they are the um-aried elements of a good reputation. 
Each one of us should striYe for the pos<;e~sion of a good character as one 

of the highest objects of our liYes. \\'e realize that character is like stock in trade 

-the more of it a man po-.,sesses the greater his profits are. It makes friends. 

creates funds and dra\\·s patronage and support. 
The yalue of character is the c.tandard in man's progress. .\nd he that enters 

into any study. pursuit . pleasure, habit or course of life without considering its 

effect upon his character is not a trusty or an honc<;t man. The man whose mode 

of thought, state of feeling. eyery-day acts, common language and whole outward 

life is not directed by a wise reference to their influence on his character. ts a 

man always to be watched. Just as a man values his character, so is he. 
J. A. BORLAND. 
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Q1ln.as Jurnt 

I. 

\\'hen fi r-.t we met "e "ere all su green, 

. \ml I dare -.ay we were ju~t a-. llll'<Ul; 

But ln the time we w"t:rc ~traightent:d out, 

\\'e realized that we mu~t dn about. 

II. 

ltl'>tcad of riding ..;trcct car-. latc"<uHl :-oon, 

\\\· C• ' Uid be found almo-..t any tunc 111 our room 

Studying and puzzling 11\-cr our book-... 

So that on the morrow we'd escape tho-.c stupid looks. 

III. 

[low we would grumble at our teachers being so strict, 

Fur sometimes they'd get u~ in an awful fix; 

But more and more the.> prc-.scd us as time passed by, 

Till now we learn our lesson or know the reason why. 

IV. 

The time has seemed so long. but the end is nigh. 

\\'hen each is expected and I'm sure will try-

To pass that final ancl long looked for exam, 

Of which all should and "ill do. the best they can. 

v. 

Then to north, south, east and west, 

\Ve'll be scattered for a few days' rest; 

Vacation's just long enough for home to seem clear , 

When we'll return to enter our Senior year. 

R. L. SNOW. 



3Juninr Qrlnss 14istory 

T
HE prc..;ent Junior Cla-,..,. ~1umhcring twenty-seven.' entered the S~ut~1e~n 

School of Pharmacy .• \ pnl 1 s. 1 C) 12. The foliO\\ mg officers were \\lscly 

elected : I I. l I. IT orton, President ; J. II. Henderson, \ ice-President ; 

P. S. ~IcCollom. Secretary and Treasurer. 

Our first month\ \\Ork was more or less handicapped by amusements and 

worries. Like Cincinnatus, \\hen he took the dictatorship of Rome, some of us 

had left the plow handles only a few days prc>vious to take up our new field of 

labor and were green enough for I he old pharmaceutical cow to devour. t\ 

pharmacopoea and a materia medica looked alike to us. The task of readjusting 

ourselves to the boarding houses, keeping out of the way of automobiles, street 

cars, and becoming acquainted with city life in general was not an easy one for 

many of us whose lives had been moc;tly spent "far from the maddening cro\\ ds 

of ignoble strife.'' The first chemical experiment we performed was to determine 

what kind of effects a solution of the c;o-called "ni-beer" will have on the human 

system. • \ fter "e came to ourseh·es or at least thought we were rational. we 

unanimously agreed that the alcoholic ingredients of that liquid had a fearful and 

wonderful action on our brains and that we could not by any known means figure 

the chemical formula of this new-found elixir. \Ye most heartily endorse the 

goocl qualities and medicinal ,·alue of this recent but widely known preparation. 

and we suggest that it should be annexed to the C. S. P. at the earliest pos-,ihlc 

moment. By drinking plenty of soda water. taking in the bloody scenec:. of 

General Custer's last rally. the killing of the big Indian chief, Sitting Bull, and 

numerous other wild and woolly scenes at the moving picture show .... riding the 

street cars and visiting Kress' 5 and 10c. stores, the old saying, ··a fool and 

his money soon parts," was quickly verified. After the sad parting of our finances, 

there was nothing else to do but to go to work. The amusing scenes that took 

place at the first powder making, capsule filling and pill rolling in the dispen:-.ary 

• 
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\\ill b~.: \llllg n·membered. Our \\'ork pcrha)h ..,~_·cmctl ,·cry prosa1c and unevent

ful ttl upp~.:r cla ........ men. but to tl'> it "a" lilkd with triat..... defeat... and eYen an 

u~~a .... il1nal 'i<.'tory. One of our first ddeah came um·-.pectcdly. The day was 

'er) hot and our minds were filled with .... un .... hine and nothing particular. we 

attempted to make our able teacher. \)r. :\\arlin. believe that we were well 

vcr .... etl on the mysteries of chemi .... try. \\.hen he ''a.., concluding the lecture and 

"~.: wc:rc J>llsiti ,.e that we had made an C)i.Celknt impn· ........ ion. he remarked that 

the cia-.-. reminded him of the formula for carhorundrum, "hich "sic." but he 

g•)•H\ naturcdly added that he "ouhl blame the \\"<.'ather for the lack of preparation. 

l [,l\\'C\'Cr. a victory wa .... in ..;tore for u-. later. "hen our learned profe..,sor, 

Dr. Fr~.:eman. gave tb an e)i.amination and a-.ked u-. to tell all we knew about 

materia medica. In a very ~hort time \\'\.~ hamkd in our papers. feeling confident 

that we had told him thing ... that no other da..,.., e\ er dreamed of. \Yith our 

motto .... ucce-.-.. our cla..,s has been laboring "ith a ,·im and determination to win. 

\Ve can not hua-.t that we have the largest cla..,.., that ever matriculated at the 

Southern School of Pharmacy. but we do f<.·el that "e in no boasting spirit can 

say that our class compares favorably. both mcntall) and morally. with any pre

ccrling cla .... s and we hope by our grades and deportment to hear the approving 

wnnb, "well done" from our di .... tinguishecl faculty. The time for our parting is 

fast approaching. bringing with it a feeling hnth of jo) and sadness-joy because 

this i..; our first halt on the road to graduation and that in six months we shall 

reach that goal-and sadness because we ... hall no longer mingle with our friends 

of the Senior Class. They have at all times been courteous and helpful to us. 

Their ..;ucce..,..; -.hould only be an in..,piration to tb to o\·crthruw the many difficulties 

before us. to trample the flag of failure in the du:-.t and unfurl a triumphant flag 

of a harcl-carnecl yictory. \Yhen our dream ... come to realities ne)i.t .\pril and we 

gu out from this grand old institution and begin work on our Goc\-giYen mission 

of aiding the sick and suffering. we hope to e .... tabli .... h a reputation for ourselves 

that will be a credit to us and an honor to our .\lma ':\later. 
P. J. S. 



Ilunn.\Rn TT. HoRTox. 

JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS 

Hunn.\RD II. lJoRTO:-< 
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ROBERT L. s 1\ ow 

P. J. Sl1TTLE~I \RE .. ........ . 

President 

\ ·ice-President 

Secretary-Treasurer 

... ...... ..... .... Poet 
Historian 
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ELI.\S G. AGGA)J, 
T.\NTA, EGYPT. 

Born in Tanta, Egypt. in 1879, and there received a high school educa
tion. After eightt•t•n years' practice of Pharmacy in Egypt he came to 
this college as a student. Our college is indeed glad to ever welcome 
such mt·n. l\lr. ,\ ggan ha il s from the old world, where, as he says, 
water is used mostly for external usc, and near beer unknown. One of 
the best in the class, and is far above the o rdinary, and is really another 

bright star in our constellation. 

Was born in Statesboro, Ga. The 
carlv days oi his liie were spent on 
the farm. He knows the sport in 
chasing the opossum and the coon. 
\ fter his high school training. it 

dawned upon him to choose a pro
iession. He is now one of our faith
ful students. His efforts are e\·cr 
directed towards mastering the sub
ject in hand. ~Ir . .\iken says States
boro is a city of romance: though 
romatic its people are sensible, genu
ine and liberty loving. 

""'hatever he did was done with so 
much ease, 

ln him alone was natural to please." 

ERASTUS A. AIKEN, 
ST.\TESBORO, G \. 

"Man is of soul ancl bouy, formed 
for deeds, of high resolve." 

On a farm near The Rock, Ga., where this student first saw the light. 
A very bright student iri ~Iateria ~Iedica. and it is said he talks about it 
in his sleep. A graduate of The Rock High School. llerc and at 
Thomson, Ga., he was connected with a successful mercantile business. 
It dawned upon him that there was a greater work for him to do, so he 
came to the S. C. P. He has made a splendid student. The boys call 

him a walking l\Iateria 1\fedica. 
\V. GAINES .\~DREWS. 

THE RocK, G.\. 

''A faithful friend is the m edicine 

of life." 
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A \. BCRKE, 
ll.Jl\TO-..: ~\1::. .... 

"Ho•purt me arul my cau"tl aright." 

l'hvsicallv lw '' nm· 11f tlw ''nalll·'t in the dass. but 111 111ll·lkrt st,1n«b 
m·;

1
r .thl· t;>p \ h;u·tl \1 .,.-J,;,•r: atl\'11<1' to hi, o\\ n hustlll'S'>: «lol''> not 

hesitate 111 a-,huw tl·a.-h,·r' qlll''llo11" .tlu>llt thing-. lw dot"' not lltllh·rstand. 
I lis ta\·.,ntl' pa-,ttinw is taldng " snoozl' in a qui1·t place, and gladly lwed-, 

till' call to 1 ·it-. and ~-:ra\) ;.t thl· ho;1nling hol1Sl' 

IR.\ DE.\'T. 
Dot••,,·,<;, ,;,, 

l:orn in l>ou~la,.,, Ca .. 1~«)0. (;r;tcl

natl' oi <';cor~ia .\'ormal lthtitutl'. 
II h~ ,., t" talk oi tlw ad\",nttagt'' 
t>f ":>outh l';,·nr~ia. II,· says th.lt i1 
1s not iar di-,tant wh,·n th1· goplwr 
111 that Sl'Ction w11l ht• a thing oi th1· 

past. 

".\nol ,:till th<'Y ~;azo•ol, anol still th• 
wondt·r grf'\\ thnt Oil(' !!mall lu•:"l 
cnu'•J carry all h•• kill'\\." 

Born m ~~~6. in the Lane! oi Flowers: n·ared on a iarm !{,•;~tb an«l 
ta(k, po)litic;;, hut does ll<Jt let it mtcrfcrl' with his stud11's. Crarluatl' iu 
bonkk~cping at Pensacola Busint:ss ( 'ollcgc. II c has taught four yt·ars 
in the pu\,hc -.choob of Florida. To broaden hi., lidd of knmdec\gl' is 

why he came to the S. C. P. 

RUFUS P. I· LETCHER. 
FJ.ET( HER, Fl \. 

"Majestic man. a !<ecret world of 
wonders in thyself." 



Fairhurn. Ca. 1s tlw hirthplace of our friend ancl classmatl'. ,\ grad
uatl' of Fa1rhurn lligh School. Completed a course 111 hookkl·eping at 
Bag\\ dl's Busuwss Cnlkge. Vice-president of class, and OJH' of tlw 1110~1 
l'm·rgl'IIC lie can wdl he called a ")i,e wire." as lw follows two la
honous dutil·s at onct• \Vorking 111 a drug store clurinJC his span· timt•. 
llc: hdll'HS in prt•pannl( for life's future work. 

JOSEPH 11. HE~DERSO:\, 
..JR9 \VoonwARI> .\\'E., .\TLAXTA, G.\. 

"Ev..,ry man is the maker or hi;; 
O\\ n fortune." 

J A.:\fES E. HERRIX, 
BR.\IIE:\TO\\'X, FL.\. 

"Be gn•at In act as you have been 
In thought." 

Began his can·er at ;\lo~~ Point. 
:\liss. He remained tht·n· durin~ hi~ 
early life. hut afterwards 111m eel to 
Florida, his present hmm Cracluah• 
of Braden to\\ n II igh "t hool, Florida 
Herrin decided to study Pharmacy, 
so he enten·d the Jumor Class of 
1912. He has been diligl•ntly at work 
for the past five months to procun· 
a pass to the Senior Class. I l e has 
well shown himself to he a capable 
student. 

He is a violinist, but docs not play such music as "hath charms to sooth 
the savage breast." He is a great believer in making resolutions. Soon 
after Holland entered the Junior class the boys found out that his heart 
was in the keeping o f a damsel fair, for if asked would tell all about her. 

]. L. HOLL\XD, 
HoLL.\:-."0, GA. 

"To none man l'Cems Ignoble, but to 
man." 



Born in Bainbridge, Ga.: attended Blakely High School. Graduate of 
Arlington Business College. ,\ny topic whatsoever, like Botany. Prosolog) 

or Physiology has a charm for him. 

R. CLt\UDE HOWELL, 
131 •. \KEL\', G.\. 

·God hath ma<ll- man upright; but 
tlwy hav<· sought out many inven
tions." 

FLE~ll~G D. KENXEDY, 
B \Xl.t:Y, G.\. 

).lr. Kennedy was born near Bax
ley. Ga. He receiYed his education 
at the ;\ orma\ Institute, Douglas. 
Ga. Kennedy is a third-year medical 
student: is taking Pharmacy because 
he wants to learn the art of "pill 
rolling." He has the reputation of 
sticking to e\'erything he undertakes 
until he has made a success of it. 

"The r·eal !<Cicnct> and the real study 
ror man is man." 

The Atlantian is indeed proud of his birthplace. The study of 
pharmacy at first 5eemed to him an unfruitful subject. but by his per
sistent efforts has won success. He is a young man of worth and as 

such will be sure to succeed in business. 

DAVID KOPLIN, 
435 E. FAIR ST., ATLANTA, GA. 

, 
""'e know what w~ are, but not 

what we may be." 



l'adH: n~ tt tutt), !'outh < arohna Me< o llum wall fir lit e• n 1\t that 

ttme It, "' ~ thl' t.tlk of tht lll't~-thhorhood. h•· has IIC\Cf heM lill<'h 

promuun<l ~mte Ho\\C"\< r, It~ has J,crn nn aCII\c tlrug~t5t fnr ll<llllc 

II lilt l hs lmm' lcrlf!< of druH~ mdttC't:d nur clarHi to elec-t Mc-Collum a 
our prnatc m~trurtrJr lh h:u• pro,cn hun df a ,aJuahlr t>tudl'nt 

l'lt J:I·'\S S\IITII ~ltlO U.l':\1, 
( \1.1101' 11:' :::.. (' 

" llo\\ hl•~l has 111\' tim<' lu<n. \\hat 
to~" lun • I kno\\ n. 

~Inc• \\<lllock's :;oft hon<lag< rnn•1< 
,\lnrgarl'l m)' o\\ n." 

j\MI·~ F\RL :\IlLLER, 
\a.\n\llt \ 

''\\' lth "ords "• go"crn m• n ." 

Horn 111 1,_ olumlna, T<'nn ( olll'gc 

trainmJ.t. l.n ed 1\HJ ){'aU 111 Call 
form:• I· xpt ncn~.:c 111 lurnher hu~• 

Ill<.~ aaul sdtool tc.trhang H •~ fma I 
"inrl up, at the Southern (. ollrg< of 
l'lwrrnae~. lie ts precmitl(ntl) a 

llac It riologist, and likes tn t:xpl.un 
:ill mtcro nrg:uusms. I Its ).,,, of 
Botany is only surpass• d I•> Ius lo\'c 
for the f;urer SL'X. 

In a lnR cahin m·ar \uhurn. Ca .. ~I ill~·r tirst bchcl<l the li~ht of da) 
in tlw y~ar 1~3. Tit.-in~ -.urroundcd hy Ill Ire connt ry atr, l11rd~ anrl 

tlo"a". hi ... IO\\' fnr tht: h<:uniiul hcg:nt to ,.::row. lh" QUC'-1 for 
kno" kdl.!c tcrmmatcd in hi-. ~raduatin~ from Perry Raine) ln"litutc 
11-.:n• "c.' find him -.tudym~ Pharma('y \\here, \\ ith hi• &•crst~tcnt efTorh, 

\\1.' hope.· \\ill !'uccec."<l . 

LOYD A. ~IlLLER. 
\t Bt RS, \LA. 

• !'\\Hl .Auburn• lo'' lest \'II age or 
th(' plain."' 
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LIT.LIUS DrK\LB SL\fPSO.:\, 
PRo::; PI RlT\, S. C. 

Good-natured "Sand Lapper." Received his college trammg at :\ew
berry, S. C.; a student-the only real artist of the Junior Class. Simp
son seems to like the mysteries of pharmacy, so has chosen this as a 

profession. 

~I ississippi is Snow's birthplace: 
hut came to .\labama at an early age. 
\ great portion oi his life has heen 

spent on a farm. He has public and 
normal school training. .\ fter his 
four years of teaching he has de
cided to learn Pharmacy. He is ncr 
found at duty's call. He has e,·er 
been a faithful student. Success is 

sure to be his. 

";\lan Is of !'<ouJ and body, formed 
for deeds. or high resolve." 

ROBERT LEE S.:\0\V, 
Qt:J:STO:S, \L.\. 

'"A small spark lll'~ll•Ctt'd has oftt'n 
kindled a mighty contlagration."' 

A "Tar Hccl"-reared in .:\orth Carolina-the county of Loh,ell hi:. 
birthplace. II is early years were spent in the country schools. H~· left 
his country home to attend the Lenoir Co11ege. ll ickory. :::\. C.. where 
he came into prominence. Those who know him best say he is sarcastic 
and good-natured. He has won the reputation of being one of the 

deepest thinkers in the Junior Class. 

P. JOH:;'SO)[ SUTTLE~IYR E. 
HICKORY, N. c. 

'"He was a man, take him for all In 
all: I shall not look upon his like 

again." 



LEO:\' Ll)JWOOD Si\!JTII 
BLAKELY, GA. ' 

Smith unitNI himself with the Junior Class in the spring of 1912, and 
has c\·cr rcmaiJH·d a faithful worker. Our class expects big things of 
this comra<k \Vc do not know in what field he will exert himself, but 
we fed crrtain he will hr heard from. 

Reared on a farm near Ocala, Fla. 
Xow Propnetnr of Vogt Drug Co., 
_\tlanta. Ca. 1-lr has been quite a 
successful man. Ills jolly good na
ture has won for h1111 the frirndship 
of the entire class. lJ t' oftt·n tdls 
of his own sprcial mrclicinal prepa
rations and the wonclt·rs they per 
form. 

"Full many a glorious morning hav(' 
T l<l{'n." 

ST )U IE.\ l·R'\FST \'OGT. 
iJ6-~ :-.. l'Knm S . \11 \NT.\, G.\. 

"Xutlons, lllw m•·n. ha,-,. llu•ir in
fan<'~-. 

Like _\braham Lincoln, \Vhite was rt•an·d nn a farm 1n llluscogee count~. 
his birthplace. He is noted for his patit•nt"t'. un,elll,hness and kind
heartedness. He is always ready to talk and ha~ a kind word for every
one. .-\ good C'<temporaneous speaker, ht·lit•' cs in t•thics and is always 
among the foremost in stri,·ing to do anythin~-r that is uplifting to his 
class-mates or his Alma liiater. lie rt·cel\·ed trainmg at the )J. G. A. 
College and the State X ormal School as an ex pedagogue. 

]. WALTER \\'HITE. 
RoL TE 2, Co1.u M nus, G '· 

"Every one Is the archlt<'ct or his 
own fortunes." 



IIUBB.\RD H. HORTO:-J, 
FORT p \ YNE, ,\L,\. 

Lebanon, Ala., is the birthplace of this noble son. For some time he 
has been a school teacher, but feeling there was a greater work for him, 
came to the Southern College of Pharmacy, where he has made a 

brilliant record. 

A Georgian from the extreme 
Southwest. He likes to say he li,·es 
near Amsterdam, the largest tobacco 
plant in the world. In the heart of 
the great sugar cane section. He is 
very fond of girls, but never neg
lects his business for them. He has 
won many friends. 

"If It bE' truE' that good wine needs 
no bush. 'tis true a well spent life 
nt'E'ds no epilogue." 

H. KENNETH SMITH, 
BL.\KELY, GA. 

"All his faults are such that one 
loves him still the better for them." 
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ir. TSlaub aub <&nrlry 's irug ~torr 

I
T IS HERE in this very up-to-date drug store where our students spend a 

great portion of their time. This is not a beer-garden, nor would one think 

so. but it ts more like the Garden of Eden, in that one is surrounded by 

e\·er) thing to make life pleasant. On entering and leaving one feels invigorated 

and refreshed. 
One has but to cast his or her eyes upon the wall to behold beautiful paint-

ings. scenes of nature, painted by the natural artist, Dr. Bland. 

In this production of art you will .;ee portrayed in the most artistic manner 

mountains in their grandeur. towering in the sky with their peaks illuminated 

hy the golden tresses of the sun as it sinks in the west. On the hilltop sits the 

cottage, in the meadow by the s.till waters graze the cattle. Scenes which suggest 

to every boy from the farm sweet memories of home and its surroundings. He 

longs to be back at home again. where he can hear at the twilight hour the tinkling 

of the bells as the cows come homeward; the bleating of the sheep in the meadow; 

the last sounds of the evening before falling into the arms of Morpheus are the 

soothing notes of the whip-poor-will. 
As he sits gazing at these productions of art one finds himself lost in his 

imagination. ~Iichael Angelo, the world'., most famous painter, coulri hut look 

upon this production of art but to admire it. 
Drs. Bland and Gorley, noble. generous, kind and true, when to them our 

complaints are made known they see us through. 
But what need we of a long and varied description. Surely what we have 

!laid about our friends and patriots will do. 



WESLEY HIRSHBURG 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

34 1 z Whitehall Street 

ATLANTA, GA. 

SOLICITING THE BEST COLLEGES 

Before and after Graduating 
send your order for all Phy
sician and Hospital supplies 
----------to ----------

PERRYMAN & CO., 
10 N. Broad Street 

ATLANTA, GA. 

When you don't know \"\'here to get tt \\'RITE LS. 
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DR. BRAWNER'S SANITARIUM 
For Nervous and Mental Diseases 
=======AND======= 

DRUG ADDICTIONS 

Birds Eye VIew of Buildings- located on Marietta E. lectrlc Car Line 
Ten Milts From Atlanta, Ga. 

GROUNDS CO~SIST OF EIGHTY ACRES. Built on 
Cottage plan, steam heat, electric lights aud many rooms 
with private baths. Reference: Any reputable Atlanta 
physician. Address 

DR. JAS. N. BRAWNER, 
701-2 Grant Building, 

ATLANTA, GA . 
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DR. HANSELL CRENSHAW'S 

SANITARIUM 

497 CHEROKEE AVE., ATLANTA, GA . 

• \ modt•rn in ... titntinll, Jwrft•r·tly ... anitary ;mrl :--lric·tl;\' r•thil'fd. offo•ri11g 

"llJWl'iOI' atl\"C\Jlla:!t'" Jn· o•Xpr•rts ill tltr•ir prnft•-..._ion. for t)w "t•it•lltitlr• \J'(':t\Jnl'lll 

of lll'I'YOH" tli..,t•a"'.., Tho• i11..,1 it Ill ion ha" a l.ont fifty ronlll..,, Wo>ll hf'rttr•tl :wcl 

li~htl'cl. full~ t•quippPd with hot a11d r·olcl hath .... t•]r·dri,·al apparat11..,, Ptr·., all 

up-to-datt•. 

Th<' ~1'0\llltb mul "lli'I'OiliHiin~.., arc• nw ... t lwantifnl. oYc·rlookin~ OIJI' of 

thl' prettit•"t pa1·k.., in thl' t·Jt~·. It i.., an iclr·al plar·c· for 111'1'\'0ils iD\·alick 
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All the World 
Loves a Good Dresser 
And the g ood dresser loves his 
g ood clo thes. The clothing- he "ears 
is a pretty intimate posse~sion. It must 
be the kind he can put on with confi
dence and wear with pleasure. It must 
be the kind that will accompany him 
with credit into the fields of commerce 
and finance. 

For his very appearance shall preju
dice the world in his favor, and "ill 
make of it the ready l istener to hi.., cause. 
Being well groomed and appropriately 
dressed is to every man a po"erful ad
\"antage. 

\Ve shall demonstrate to you the 
simple and effecti\·e way of attaining this 
high degree of smartness if you should 
care to gi\·e us the opportunity. 

The smartness is all here-styles 
abreast with the times and that do not 
disappear \Yith a seac:.on. And the 
quality that arouses admiration 
and respect for the wearer. 

Muse Suits for the Fall and W inter are absolutely correct in 
design. They are beatiful ly hand-tailored from the sea..;on 's most attractive 
fabrics. They hang right-they keep their 5hare. 

Muse's Clothes are conspicious for 
their style thruout a price range of 

$15 to $45 

-Geo. Muse Clothing Co.----
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